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J u n e  7
Tlu* awards to rifjli ranking seniors 

and iniderrlassnien will he presented 
on Institute day, June 5, at one-thirty. 
This year's awards include all those 
awarded in previous years and several 
new ones.

There will he an award to the stu
dent. in eacli graduating rlass, with 
the highest scholarship record. This 
«.ludent nlu^t have completed 75% 
of hi> work at Drexel. Awards will he 
given to students in the four engineer
ing >chools. f<»ur Home Economics 
majors, the four business schools and 
in the *chool f>f Library Science.

A similar award will be given, un 
der the »anie stipulations, to each 
of the students ranking second in his

The Theta ('hi award is given each 
>ear to the engineering graduate with 
the highest scholastic average.

The .1. Peterson Ryder award is giv
en h\ the Men’s Alumni Association 
to a senior in the engineering school. 
It i> given for recognition in leader
ship and extra-curricular activities.

A like award is given to a woman 
stu«lent hy the Drexel Women’s Club.

The (Charles E. Etting awards of 
ST.) each will he given to the four 
students of worthy character and ca
pacity. reasonably ]troficient in studies 
undertaken and actively participating 
in student activities. It may be 
awarded in any school.

The Business Administration Medal 
i> awarded to the outstanding member 
of the senior class in that school. It 
was given by Mr. Jennings Hood of 
tlie class of 1895.

1 he William Penn Troth .Sfholar- 
ship is a lour year tuition scholarship 
given to some worthy student.

ri ie Belle S. Matheson Scholarship 
is an award of S5().00 given by the 
Drexel Women’s d u b .  It is awarded 
to a woman luimher of the incoming 
sophomore class and is based on scho
lastic ability and ]>robahle suct’ess in 
her chosen profession.

I lie J. Peterson Ryder Scholarships 
are awarded to students in their junior 
>ear who are reasonably proficient in 
studies and extra-curricular activities.

1 he Arthur J. Rowland award is 
given by the alumni to a member i»f 
the junior class of the School of Engi- 
.111 A HI) on luifie 1, col. 6

§ur|iriNe Party  
For >lrM* ^oelbaeli

l-ast Wednesday night. May 23, Mrs. 
Seelbach walked into the dormitory 
lor a »|uiet evening at home after at
tending the dinner given her by the 
pre>ideiii> of the Sororities at Drexel. 
Instead of tinding peace and »piiet she 
was greeted by 200 co-eds yelling
*‘Surpri>e!”

Helore having a chance to recover 
her breath, she was launched on a 
Scavenger Hunt by Maxine Eiseman 
nud unearthetl among other things 
oMi‘ ‘Vexenth lh»or turtle,” a pair of 

hve and ten” stttckings, and the very 
praclical gift of a pair of dice. In a 
more >eriuus >ein the girls then i»re- 
seiiii‘,1 ,, (.ofl'ee table as a
>i*'iiig away present.

Knterlainment was furnished by 
*hex,.l talent. S«)me of the highlights 
ol the program were Peg Hressler’s 
i'Hiliition of Hetty Hutton, “ Butcirs” 
‘*udilioii of (Ihloe and "1 W anna (iet 
Miuried" and a Pennsylvania Dutch 

by \ ii giniii Bearinger and Alice 
Dnnklehurger Belire.

<«r«»up singiiij. was ietl by Dottie 
" • " " n  alter which refreshments were 
MTVetl.

L e a d e r s  o f  P a s t  

X a m e d  o n  H o n o r  R o l l
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Memorial Day 1945, is a solemn re
minder of the many men who have 
given their lives in the service of 
their country. Men who in their 
years at Drexel proved themselves 
worthy of the honor of Campus Big 
Shot, have displayed in battle the 
same leadership that distinguished 
them at Drexel.

There is the story of a DIT hoy 
who crashed in England and was 
killed because he wished to av<»id a 
row of London houses. The residents 
of the houses wrote to the parents 
of this hoy and thanked them for the 
heroic act of their son.

Lt. (j.g.l (;eorge B. Acker, M.E. 
’1.3. was assigned to the I'.S.S. Long, 
a destroyer mine sweeper which was

niood Drire is 
Short of 0fuota

The student b<Mly of Drexel ln^ti• 
tiite has thus far failed to meet their 
(juota of contributions to the Ameri
can Red (iross Bbxtd Donor Service. 
According to Jane Scanlon, chairman 
of the drive, only lifty per-cent of the 
goal of 300 pints has been pledged. 
After the splendid job that the stu
dents have done in their bond drive, 
i( is a pity that such an essential con
tribution should fall beh»w the mark. 
This is <»ne way in which the students 
can aid directly in the fight. Blood 
plasma is essential at the front. 
TlMUi!>ands have been save*l by it and 
tlu'usands more can be s.ived.

These students who have not \et 
signed up can pay a tribute to our ser
vicemen by signing uj) now. SIntw 
your appreciation to our fighting men. 
You can pledge your pint at a table in 
the court. ^Ou have till Fritlay of this 
week.

sunk in the Linguyan (Julf on Jan
uary 6. 1945. Survivors were picked 
up by the I .S.S. Hovey and (Jeorge 
was among them. Before daybreak 
on January 7. the Hovey was hit and 
split in half in less than three min
utes. The survivors were then picked 
ii|* by the I .S.S. (!handler and 
(FeiMge was among the missing. The 
Hovey was hit close to where George 
was standing and he was not seen 
again after the attack. (;eorge was a 
senior engineering oflicer «»n his ship. 
He was well liked hy all his felh)w 
oflicers and men.

Lt. Joseph L. \  ill. C..E. ’13, was one 
oi liie most outstanding graduates in 
the iiistory of Drexel. He ranked 
both academically an<l socially. He 
was a mendicr of Phi Kappa Phi, 
Who’s Who in American (;»»lleges. 
Alpha Psi Omega. Tan Beta Pi, and 
in his senior year was ('olonel of the 
Drexel R.O.T.Cl. unit. Lt. \  ill was 
killed in action in France in June, 
1911. It is believed that he lost his 
life testing a mine field which lie re
fused to let his men enter and risk 
their lives testing.

The designer of the ASMPy minia
ture internal combustion engine 
which announces ASME meetings will 
long be remembered as the active and 
cheerful George Darby, later Lt. 
(Jeorge M. Darby. M.E. ’13. (George 
was reported missing in (Germany in 
1911. His family was subse«piently 
notified that he was a prisoner of 
war. He escapetl from the (fernums 
and was then recaptured and killed 
in November 1911,

These and many more are the sto
ries of what has happene«l to past 
Drexel h*aders. In tlie prime of life, 
each lias given his life for the ideals 
that all Americans cherish. W'e (»we 
a debt to these men and millions like 
them for a peace which must be 
eternal.

! $ t n d e n t s  C a l l  P a r l e y  

D i s c u s s  § p o r t s  F u t u r e

M c M a i n s  R e q u e s t e d  t o  S p e a k  

t o  G r o u p .  D i s c u s s e s  

S i t u a t i o n  N o w  E x i s t i n g

Last Tuesday, May 22nd, a meeting 
calletl by the Men’s StudeiU Athletic 
Council was held in the auditorium 
so that the men and women of Drexel 
couhl learn the full particulars as to 
just how we stood in the way ol inter
collegiate athletics in particular and 
athletics in general. This meeting was 
calle<l largely for the benefit of the 
men but a few w«)men interested in 
Drexel athletic affairs attended. Mr. 
McMains, head of the Men’s Physical 
Education Department and coach of 
all sports for the past year, presented 
an open letter in which he jiresented 
the situation as it stands tcMlay. He 
gave a full *liscu»sion on the diflicul- 
ties that were faced during this past 
year and gave his ideas as to what 
had to be done if Drexel is to have 
int»*rcoIlegiate athletics in the cttming 
school year. He admonished these 
athletes who have been forced out of 
athletics because of scholastic diflicul- 
lies to work liartler an»l become eligi
ble an«l then advancetl some ideas 
with r«‘gard to a possible change in 
scheduling that woultl facilitate more 
to a five and one-half day school 
week and a pt)ssible st'hediiling «»f 
H:30 classes or a few «:00 classes dur
ing the week wttuhl he j)ractical.

The text of his address is as f«)llows:
l.adies and (Jentlemen:

We are. NO'I' gathered here to tie- 
cide whether Drexel is to have ath

letics. The student leaders who <alled 
this meeting have asked me to discuss 
wliat we can do to improve athletics.

As you know, I do not ordinarily 
read a speech, but in this instance 1 
will because there are facts and lig- 
ures, and I should like this written 
report t(» be in<luded in any survey 
on Drexel athletics.

There are so many rumors rampant 
concerning the status of athletics, b(»th 
present and future, your representa
tives have asked me, as yoin’ director 
of athletics, all-sports coach, trainer 
and groundskeeper, to give you the 
straight ‘“dope” as I know it.

W e are about to conclude one of 
the most trying years in Drexel’s his
tory. and that is jtarticularly true in 
athletics. In fad, all extra-curricular 
activities have been hard hit, excepting 
women’s athletics.

K\eryone concernetl. and especially 
the faculty, knows of the trials and 
tribulations faced by the Drexel ath
lete this i»a»t year. And most of you 
sitting here are smart enough and 
considerate enough to reverse the or
der. It has been trying to all of us. 
We’\e  just won the first half of the 
war and. renn*mber, the second half 
is always the toughest.

Kach one of you deserve* the (hanks 
of our men and women now in the 
service for keeping faith with them to 
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Drexel Honor Roll 
Memorialized Today 
Rev. Mutch Speaks
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O h o U !

h m d s  H o n o ra ry

The annual meeting of Phi Kappa 
Phi was held on Thursday, May 3, at 
which lime oflicers wt*re elecletl to 
serve during the coming year. Dr. 
Ohold will serve in the ollice of pres
ident; Professor McDonald, Nice 
Pr«“sident; Professor Lichtenwalner, 
I'reasurer; Dr. Kldon. Secretary, an«l 
Dr. Ward. Journal Correspondent.

S u h H fr ih v H

Drexel topped its original goal for 
the Seventh War Loan drive by $20.- 
0(l(i as of rhtn'sday afternoon to pool 
the greatest amount ever collecti'd in 
any individual tirive at Drexel in the 
past. I'he original annnmt to be at- 
ti.incd in this drive was St) 10.000 but 
before the first wet*k had drawn to 
an enil over twice that amount had 
been colb-cted.

The gr«‘atest number of contributors 
were sludtMils althiiugh several of th*‘ 
members of the administration and 
faculty subscribed to lai’ge denomina
tional Itands that swelled the total 
figine to S20.000.

I .a s i  y e a r ’s  t i r i v e  n e t t e d  o n l y  a p -  

l i r o x i n i a l e l y  SK.OIIII w h i c h  is a n  i n 

c r e a s e  o f  Si 12 ,0 0 0  f o r  t h i s  y e a r .

’I h«“ »lri\e was sponsored liy tlie 
licsbman class under the supervision 
of .Shirley Neyhard, president of the 
Women’s class. ( !o-chairnu‘n in chargt* 
ol the administration of the drive are 
Naniy Kdwards and Flora Stabler. 
Members of the connuittee assisting 
i're (Jinny iNesbitt, Mary Lou (.reisen, 
.Mildred I'odd. Mildred .\ckerman, and
B. J. Cassel. Decoration and publicity 
were handled by Dawn Lehman and 
Doris Ann Do»hl respectively,

.Members of the freshman class 
staffed tlie booth dining tlieir free 
hours, riie drive opened on May 1 
with a sp«‘ech by Dick B«toth and was 
originally sc!u‘dule<l to last for but 
one week, Du«; to the great ri'spoust;, 
howevei', the drive was prolonged un
til I'riday, May 25.

O n e  O u l i n ] u (  

F o r  S e n i o r s ;

After rehearsal of Friday, June 15, 
the .'*<*nior chisn will ailjourn en masse 
to Souierton .Springs for a swimming 
parly ainl picnic. The parly is being 
financed by the clans treasury although 
the seniors will bring their own box 
lunches.

Because of the small number of fel
lows in the class, the Prom which 
had originally been scheduled for 
.'Senior W eek has been cancelled. A 
tentative plan has been formulated 
for the remainder of the class fund 
to be U s e d  for scholarships for upper
classmen. 'I bis plan v\ill be discussed 
at a .Senior (ilass meeting, Tuesday, 
May 29, at 5; 15 in room 201,

Barratt 
of llr4»x€»lf4»riaiiN

I'he new Drexellarian oflicers for 
the forllicoming year VNere elected 
1'iiesday nighi during the final din- 
in“r meeting of this year. The new 
oflicers ar**:

President Don Barratt
Men’s \  ice President Frank 

Boi ger
\\ onuMi’s N ice President Marion 

Haul/.
Becording .'secretary Janet Conrad
( iiirrespondiiig Secretary Jim 

Moon
'I'reasurer Bill Davis
The new officers will lake over next 

term and are hoping for the full sup- 
pori of all memb<‘rs during the com
ing year. 'I'he retiring oflicers offer 
their thanks for the splendid coop
eration of all during the past year.

^ i r a d u a i i o n  
K .w r f in v H  
• h m v  1 7

tiuesi speaker at the graduation ex
ercises to be ludd on .Sunday. Jinie 17, 
1915. will be Mrs. (iurtis liok. Mrs. 
hok is a graduate of Saint Mary’s 
College. Moire Dame, Indiana, where 
she received a degree of Machelor of 
Alls ill (ilassii- Languages. .She later 
r< ceived a degree of Master of Arts in 
Fnglish from the I iiiversily of Neb
raska.

After teaching Fnglish in a high 
school for lwi» years, .Mrs. Bok joined 
the faculty of Stephens C(»llege, Col
umbia, Missouri, as instructor of Fng- 
lisli anil an apprenlict* to llie Director 
of Meligioiis Kdiication. During three 
years of this apprenticeship she was 
twici* s«-nt abroad to intervii'w oul- 
slanding world leaders. Among these 
interviews were visits with leaders of 
religious t‘ducation in Fngland, (fcr- 
inaiiy, Biissia, (Jreece, 'I'lirkey, Pales- 
l;iie, Egypt, India, where she was a 
guest at I'agore in Bengal and Abdullo 
\  iisiis-Ali, president of Islamia Col
lege, Lahore, Punjab, and .Mahatma 
(>andlii in three of his Ashrams. .She 
visited many educational iiislitiititins 
in India and Hurma and conferred 
with some of the leaders of religicnis 
tdiicationai associations in .Shanghai 
and several women’s colleges in Japan.

In I92H .Mrs. Bok became director 
of the Keligioiis Fducation at .Stevens 
( ollege and continued that work until 
her marriage to Curtis Bok of Phila
delphia in November of 1931.

Mr. (iurlis liok is now President 
Judge of tlur Court of Common Pleas 
No. U of Phibulelpbia County. They 
have two daughters and reside at 
(>ulph Mill, Badnor, Pennsylvania.

The graduation exercises will be 
held at the Irvine .Auditorium, 34th 
and .Spruce Streets on .Sunday, June 
17. 'I'he exercises will begin at Re
hearsal, which is compulsory to all 
cantlidates for a degree and certificates 
will be held in the Irvine uudi- 
toriuni. I nderclass women students 
will act as ushers, .\dmissiou will be 
by tickets. 'I'ickets will be distributed 
to the graduates, sount in the reserved 
section and soun; in the regular sec
tion.

V memorial service in honor of 
the Drexel hoys v\ho have died in 

th«* service of our country in World 
War II will h*‘ held on May 29 at 

1:30 o'clock in the auditorium. A 

section of the aiidiloriiim will be re
served for the parents and families 

of lhi‘ boys who desire to attend tli<* 
service, 'fhe H.O.'I'.C. will appear in 
iiniforin and will be placed in a spe
cial section.

( fifian I'rvltulv

Dr. William Thunder v\ill render 
an organ prelude for one-half hour 
before the service. \  prayer will he 

delivered by Bev. Kdward P. O’- 
Laiighlin. Assistant Rector of St. 
Janies Bonian t'atholic (;iiur4-h. Kev. 
(M.aiighlin is also the chaplain of 
the Newman <lliib her«‘ at Drexel. A 

hv...... Intcrger \  itae, will be ren

dered by a mah‘ ipiartet, members of 
the student body. Bev. .\iulrevv 
Mutch. I).I)., Pastor Kiueritiis of the 
Ihyn Mawr Presbyterian Church will 
he the speaker ol tlie afternoon. Fol
lowing the talk by Bev. Mutch, Dean 
Disqiie will read the roster contain
ing the names of all the Drexel boys 
who have died up to the present 
time while in the s»*rvi»-e of our coun
try. Taps will be played. .\ bene
diction will follov\ by Babbi .Sidney 
.Morgcnbesser, Advisor of the Phila
delphia District Hillel Foiindatitni. 
Dr. 'riiiinder will render the reces
sional.

('.lasses tflornunl

Ibis service should be attended by 
the whole faculty and student body. 
It v\ill present an opportunity to pay 
honor and tribute to those boys who 
are no longer among us and who have 
given their lives for iis in faithful 
■service to the 1 iiited Stales. Classes 
will be resumed following the service.

/ is i t  CUy

On Friday, .May IK, the Retailing 
group went on its annual excursion 
to New  ̂ork. 'I'his annual trip was 
initiated last year v\ith a most suc
cessful trip lo a New  ̂cn k buying 
ollice.

'I'his year a group t»f about fifty- 
lhr«*c students received valuable in- 
finiualiiiii fnnn three executives of 
the J. C. Penney Corporation, 'I'liese 
lectures couipriseil the better part of 
the morning after which they vished 
the testing laboratory of that com
pany. The various processes of in
suring fabrics against wear were ex
plained by the perstmnel of this lab
oratory.

I’he group met again in the early 
part t»f the aftern«Min and visited 
llarwit/ and Duberinan, a dress man
ufacturing concern. 'I'here they were 
taken through all the processes from 
the designers* room lo the finished 
jiroduct. 'I’hey noticed how thu 
dresses were cut, styled, and finished.

W hen the tour was completed, the 
group was dismissed to spend the re
maining litMirs of the day in New 
York Citv.
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^'Greater Love Hath N o  M an '

T
o d a y  at 1:30 in the auditorium a special memorial service 
will be held in the memory of those men of Drexel who have 
lost their lives in our country's struggle to rid the world of 

those forces seeking to destroy it. These men, 76 in all. gave their 
lives in the most horrible war civilization has known that Ameri
cans and Americanism might continue to live and flourish as 
they knew them to be and it is but a  small tribute that we can 
pay them and what they did.

In this most reverent of occasions, we must bow our heads and 
thank God that we are coming closer, day by day, to the victory 
that these men fought for. We must hope and pray that the war 
in the Pacific is brought to a  quick and decisive end before m any 
more names have been added to the list as killed in action. Re
membering these dead, we must give our full support to the strug
gle still in progress and give what energy and talent that we have 
in pursuing those ideals and objectives for which they died.

As the long list is read off, we will recognize the nam es of 
friends and classmates. Many of those never to be with us again 
were leaders in Drexel, men interested in the furtherance and 
development of Drexel's scholastic and social activities. Many 
played on the fields of sport under the Blue and Gold of Drexel. 
It is then that we will realize that as these men were leaders in 
this our Alma Mater, so were they leaders in battle.

What the world has lost with the death of these fine men on 
the bloody battlefield will never be ascertained. Could these men 
have been allowed by society to go out into the world and serve 
as they were being technically prepared to do while in college, 
the world would be richer by far than it is today. Today we bear 
witness to one of the greatest tragedies of the war; men, who had 
been prepared for something finer and far more significant to 
mankind, are snuffed out in the clash and thunder of the guns 
of destruction.

We have a  deep feeling of humbleness and gratitude to these 
men. They have been tried in the supreme test of bravery and 
loyalty and have given their life for the passing grade. No words 
can express our deepfelt sympathy for those of their families to 
whom the loss has been most personal and cfrevious. We quote 
from John XV, 13, a  verse written so long ago but so in keeping 
with the spirit of today; "Greater love hath no m an than this, 
that a  man lay down his life for his friends."

Planning the Peace

flower show that we expected. But let's not jump at conclusions. 
If you recall, we had an idealistic peace conference after the last 
war. The substituting of emotion for clear thinking was perhaps 
the major contributing factor to the failure of the League of 
Nations.

True, we are tired of killing and destruction and all the other 
results of war. But debate is not war. Cool, calculating, yes even 
bitter debate is far removed from war. Vehemence in argument, 
and honest persistence in opposition do not breed wars. They 
breed understanding and viltimately good will. That seems like 
a  contradiction doesn't it. But it really isn't. Each nation is laying 
its cards on the table. They are exposing their true feelings and 
desires. And that is what we want. The problem, is big, but after 
all, what did we expect?

Final settlement may, and probably will disappoint several 
nations. But they will understand why certain things must be 
done, and their disappointment will be assuaged.

The Peace Conference right now seems like a hopeless mud
dle. But it is on the right track. We must not become discouraged. 
Understanding and long run satisfaction will result. And peace 
will finally be ours.

D r e x e l — A  W a r t i m e  

C o l l e g e — I n  R e v i e w

W
ITH the war in Europe over, and the war in the Pacific 

entering the last half of the fourth year, the nations of 
of the world have decided to plan the peace to come.

The conference at San Francisco was given front page bill
ing. All people of all nations turned their war weary eyes toward 
the Golden Gate in the West expecting a  happy world get-to
gether. Tea drinking and festivity was anticipated. Smooth talk 
and diplomatic exchanges of courtesy would have pleased the 
world public.

But what has occurred? Heated sessions of debate were the 
order of the day. Controversy and national clashes have taken a 
front seat while the courtesies of the tea are practically forgotten. 
Nations accuse each other of grabbing. Small countries clamor 
for attention and influence, while the bigger nations strive to 
tactfully maintain their position and power.

"Is this peace?" you ask. And then perhaps you wonder as 
you read of the persistence of Latin America, or the stubbornness 
of Russia, "Is this what our boys are fighting for? Is this to be 
the reward for all their trials and sufferings?" Perhaps it is. Per
haps the San Francisco Peace Conference is not the pretty, pretty

Timi*. in**viliil»le iind irre|»ri»fisilil»*. 
\\hi//.«‘.x oinsiirti leaving uliolt* liiind- 
fills of iiKMiiories Ix'liintl. T«> us. the 
seniors of 191."). these memories are 
esperially |»oigiiaiit for we have 
\\alrhe«l Drexel lhroii|(h four years of 
darkest warfare.

Vie were the freshmen of I9H who 
first knew Drexel as a whirl of i>eare- 
time ((aiety. Those were the ilays of 
hig sorial events football crowds 
that overflowed the stands; glorious 
week-ends: colorful halls with hig 
name hantls; ilanres every Friday and 
Saturday. Vt e rememher the long 
(|ueue reaching to iaidlow Street 
formed hy the Freshman class regis
tration; tlie marke<l precision of the 
K.O.T.C.. hand; the 1300 men and 600 
women.

Hut somewhere in the midst of all 
this was that dark hour of Decem
ber 7. A nation was plunged into 
war. Drexel likewise look up new 
duties. We learned that (ieorge !\an- 
nos. a Drexel graduate and former 
foothall star, lost his life at I’earl 
ilarhor. Our first casualty.

A Ked C.r»»ss ('.hapter was organized. 
Scrap drives were undertaken with 
vigor. Vie rememher the «-o-eds 
stringing silk stockings from one goal 
post to the other; we rememher them 
carrying a steel rail in the (Ihestnut 
Street »loor. \  arious drives made us 
war consci«uis. Vie bought nine jeeps 
for the Army, gave 120 pints of blood 
in the Men's Lounge, danced with sol
diers at Fort Dix. Our service flag 
unveiled at the Alumni Day football 
game represented 5t2 Drexel gradu
ates in the armed f«uces. Air raid 
drills were freipient and we recall with 
perhaps morbid enj<»ynuMit those hours 
huddled togetiier in C.urtis Hall i)lay- 
ing bridge. f(»rgetting classes.

That was the year the Spring I’rom 
was curtailed in keeping with a gov
ernmental re«|uest. and Drexel ha«l its 
first mid-year graduation. In the 
spring 3IM K.K.C.. men were called
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to «luty. ll«»wever. because of engi
neering <lefernients our student enroll
ment hit an all-time high of 2107.

Vie returned to college in the fall 
of l<H3 to find that the A.S.T.l . had 
inva<led our campus. Military «»f!ices 
were housed in the cafeteria; march
ing soldiers were everywhere. Vie 
like to rememher the familiar Hup- 
two-three-foiir up and down ('hestnut 
Street, dances in the Mirror Room of 
the Motel Philadelphian, the music of 
the Kadets. and even the obstacle 
c«»urse at the field.

An<»tlier landmark of this year was 
the opening of the Engineering school 
to women. Vie can’t forget how the 
masculine members ga/ed upon the 17 
lady engineers who invaded their 
basement realm.

In April the Army with its usual 
air of abandon whisked away all our 
A.S.T.r. men and left to Drexel 
mere echoes and an enrollment of 
IfOO to carry on.

Now we are all seniors. Vi eVe glad 
there has been an increase in enroll
ment in all four schools. We look 
with joy upon the familiar faces of 

l.’s returned to Drexel and think 
with sorrow of those 7,'i who will 
never return. We’ve dreamed a lot 
of post-war dreams, too. in our times — 
all sorts of dreams about a bigger, 
better Drexel. Perhaps they will one 
day becouu* reality. Vi e look back on 
the past four years with the firm con
viction that Drexel has great capabil
ities and possibilities. With the right 
hand to nuuild it. who knows what 
tile future may bringV
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' ‘ F A C T  a n d  F A N C Y ”
Bv .fOHN >S EA\ ER

^ e w s
from ihi* ^errit*e

Lt. <j.g.) Vi illiam (i. Buckelew 
( B.A. ex ’ ) has been awarded the 
Air Medal posthumously on April 22. 
PH.'). lt»r meritorious achievement in 
aerial flight against Jap forces in the 
Marshall Islands on January !10 and 
<1. l‘>H. His citation reads: “Volun
teering for combat patr«»l on January 
.10. Lt. ij.g.) Buckelew flew low over 
a heavily fortified enemy base and 
defying intense anti-aircraft fire, 
marked strategic targets for our in
coming aircraft and for iHimbardment 
by our surface forces. Striking at 
other hostile positions on the same 
day and again tin* following day, he 
pliingeil repeatedly in the face of 
shaltering anti-aircraft fire and. exe- 
cutiiig numerous strafing attacks, in
flicted serious damage on vital Japa
nese ground installations. Ahhough 
i-hot down as he swept a powerful 
anti-aircraft emplacement with with
ering gunfire, he succeedeil in silenc
ing the hostile battery, thereby con
tributing materially to the success of 
our forces in the bitter engagement.” 
l-t. Buckelew was section leader of 
Fighting Sipiadron 23, attached to the 
I .S.S. Princeton which was sunk 
later. He previously had been 
awarded the Distinguished Flying
( ’.I

Today, at Drexel. we monrn for those who among ns have gone out and 
have given tJieir lives for those princijdes we cherish so much and for which 
they willingly gave their all that these ideals may continue to exist for ns 
and our children. Tonutrrow. the .30th of May. this nation will celebrate 
(me of ihe must solemn Memorial Days since its institution for those who have 
not died in vain. We all take the casualty lists released by the War and 
Navy Departments of those killed in action nonchalantly. But wait! I ntil 
we ŝ *e some ac(Hiainlance. friend or classmate, and then we stop and think.

f o r  inslancp. take the name of Rill Seiflers from the third pngp 
phihnnilp on it. Itill Seiders, killed in nclinn, April 2(\ I<f45. Hill lais a fra- 
lernily brother of mine find I may rejer you to many of the faculty mid stu
dents. They u ill fill sfiy the same. “Hill Seiders mis one af the best fellous 
I ever knew, lie loved life." Ask Eleanor Stevenson. Don Conklin, Olun 
Zfinin, Professor Mfiins. Terry Enfiel. Professor Uudd, and a host of others.

From a freshman, to the sophomore class, then an A. S. T. P. student, 
then to O. S. where he made one of the highest averages attained in 
O. ( ’,. S. Then came a furlough but still the same old Bill. The gold bar 
was like a (ilaything to Bill. “Just call me Bill, not I^ieutenant and I’ll love 
you more.” I heard him make this remark more than once those ten days.

Hut the ninth day came and Itill started for California, fifiurinfi to use the 
24 hours period of firace and reach the I*. (). E. about I hour before this period 
teas up. His plane teas (irounded. He was two hours late. Penalty— promotion 
to 1st Lieutenant held up thirty dfiys. Bill wrote to me and said the extrft 
day among old friends at Drexel was worth ten silver bfirs. This was one ttf 
Bill's ways of doing things, a little conniving but still legal.

But alas, a change of orders and Bill was in France, a first lieutenant. 
He just missed sailing upon a ship u|ion which his father is an officer.

Then a chain of letters describing casually the fight thru France and 
(Germany, a casual mention of receiving the Purple Heart. The same talk 
«)f returning to school, the Den. banging the piano at a Penn party, singing 
at a President’s Tea was the main substance of his letters. The war seemed 
far remote in his letters; only the thought of returning to Drexel and “the 
go»>d old days.”

Then came a change in the letters from April 21st to 2fth. ^  as Providence 
speaking? 1 don’t know. Neither does anyone else, except Bill. His ending 
of the letters with “(iod bless you all” seemed fiinny from Bill’s pen. not 
sacreligiously but just different than usual.

On April 2Kth from the Vi enonah. New Jersey Vi estern I nion Teletype — 
“The War Department regrets .” A call to New York. Bill’s dad just
arrived from France and he knew before answering the phone the sorrowful 
message that had to he relayed; for this was the only reason for which he 
was t«> be called. Fate? Maybe. I think Divine Providence brought Mr. 
Seiders home to comfort the family.

A memorial service May 13th was held in Wenonah. N. J.. and attended 
by nearly every citizen of that borough, was one of the saddest recollection^. 
I have. “ I'aitli. Hope and Love” was the text of the service presented in such 
a remarkable way that even the strongest of hearts weeped.

Walt Trybo. a roommate of mine for six m«>ntlis lived, ate. and slept 
thinking of flying. He. in his letters to me said it is kill or be killed. He 
developed hatred, but with a line philosophy behind it. Did he die in vain?

Warren Oberiioltzer. a classmate, left the A. S. T. P. at Penn because 
a cousin was killed and he asked for revenge. He' gave his life, for what he 
thought he was fighting for. not honor or glory but justice.

Bill did not die in vain. John. Walt and Warren didn’t. They will always 
be remembered and revered. We take time out and worship those who have 
given their lives and pray for those who have yet to face the horrors of a 
hellish war. What may he said will not be remembered, but what all the 
Johns. Vi'alts, and Bills did cannot and I’m sure will not be forgotten.

D r e x e l  H o m e  F r o n t  

S t r i v e s  F o r  V i c t o r y
The present world condition has 

made a deep impression in the spirit 
«»l Drexel Institute. Thousands of our 
«'hissmates have laid aside their slide 
rules for a long time. Many of tlieiii 
will return at the cessation of hostili
ties to pick up where they left ofT.
Sc«>res of others will return only in 
spirit. All ot us cannot be at the 
front, but we that remain in school 
can tlo many things that will bring 
our fellow classmates hack sooner.

The women of Drexel have respoiul- 
td  t»» the call with vigor. Since the 
l.eginniiig of the war they have been 
doing everything possible to hasten the 
<lay of final victory. In the past year 
several dances, sponsored by various 
organizations reipiired the purchase of 
war stamps for admission. This plan 
was a step in the right direction and 
other organizations began planning 
diflerent ways in which they too could 
aid the war ett'orl.

The Drexel News Letter which is 
sponsored by the Drexel Vi oiiien’H 
Club is a tribute to that fine organiza- 
tit n. Ihe volimie of overseas mail re
ceived by the club is substantial proof 
of its popularity and importance. It 
is through the News Letter that our 
ftllows can learn the whereabouts of 
«.ld friends and classmates. The in- 
loiiual bits of gossip and news are 
sincerely ap|ireciated by the boys.

Mr. Bennett, the sparkplug of the 
I nblir Relations stafl reiulered a set- 
vi»e to the school and to the boys 
serving in ||,e armed forces when he 
•"■•iifd a pamphlet known as the 
Aimed Forces Bulletin. The questions 

«•••• ««> ihe mi,Mis of every i'.l con- 
“ ‘niiiig school life and educational

opportunities were answered clearly 
and correctly. The benefits of educa
tion were expounded in a complete 
form. All persons reading the bulle
tin bad a clear picture of the postwar 
aims of the Institute and the position 
«»f the returning veteran in Drexel’s 
future plans.

Those men w ho have already served 
iiiid are now back at Drexel have or- 
gi.iiized a (i l (ilub which is slated to 
be a powerful organization around 
Drexel in the future. These men 
gathered for the first time on Noveiii- 
lier 6. 1914. Since that time tiie or
ganization has grown in size and im
portance. This club will undoubtedly 
he popular with returning veterans.

The more recent endeavors of th> 
Drexel coeds inc hide the old clotlunn 
drive sponsored by WS(»A lor th*' 
benefit of lUiited Yugoslav 
Fund »»f America. Still anothei t*"j 
terprise was the bead drive w hich ai‘h‘d 
the wounded men in nearby hospilul''- 
The heads were used hy the men i” 
occupational thera|*y treatment and â  
an interesting diversion from the hoie 
doiii of hospitalization.

On Ajiril 7, iyir», the lISS Dri*x‘*l 
V ictory was launched in honor "I 
Drexel Institute. The Board of l i» '  
lees granted iSSfiO.OO for the furnisiiii'ti 
<»f the ship’s library. The ship i» 
of the new turbine-driven Vielory l>l“ 
models.

Ill the small ways, fhe students <»• 
Drexel have endeavored lo expit'"' 
their apiireciatioii to the men ol 
armed forces. This spirit among • •* 
students will contimH’ ’til ll*** ‘ 
final victory.
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m a y  29̂  1945_______________
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------the triangle___________________________________________________________________

O orp e  H. Arker: grnd. 191-2 Merli. 
Enpineeriiig. was senior enfjineerinp 
oftirer on TSS Long sunk in the 
I’iicific. Reported killed January

Vlilli;ini Russel Addison: Business 
Vdininislralion ex -15, killed in 

<u\\y ^ov. 19. 19t3.

Ja»(|iie> Hartley Allen: ( 'onunerre  & 
Enpineering ex 4f), died Feb. 12. 
| ‘H,i as result of wounds rereived 
in air action in the South Pacific.

Vi il'on I). Applegate: Mecli. Engineer 
1‘>;U. killed in line of duty Feh. 2ij, 
1913.

<J»M»rge M. Baker: (livil Engineer, 
I93H. killed in action April 23. 
191.).

Willis Ballinger: Electrical Engineer
ing ex 16. killed in (Jerniany Dec.
II. 1911.

Hol»**rl W. Barrall: (llieniical Engi
neer. ex 13. killed when fighter and 
lionilx-r hit head on.

William I .  Beck. Jr .:  Business Ad
ministration. ex 1946, killed in (Ger
many Deceniher 20. 1941.

Joim \ \ . Beiswanger: Business Ad
ministration. ex 1945, killed in (>er- 
many November 1«. 1944.

Waller B. Bingham: Evening School 
Engineering, killed in action in (Jer- 
man\. Decendier 4. 1941.

HaUton E. Bixler: Meiiianica] Engi
neer. ex 1940. reported missing in 
action April 11. 1913, presumed de
ceased February 26, 1944. Was a 
nayigator in the air corps.

Elwin Mel). Blackstone: ('.ommerce & 
Engineering 1939. was first reported 
mi>sing in action in February 194r>. 
later reported killed in action Feb- 
iiiary 17, 194f).

W illiam II. Brammer: Chemical Engi
neering ex 15, killed in action in 
<;ermany Oitober 14, 1944.

Holaiul S. Broun, Jr.: Mech. Eng. ex 
45. killed in plane crash May 29,
1943.

'William F. Brown: Evening School 
Liigint*ering, missing airman, was 
• '̂Ibul ill action.

illiani (;. Buckelew: Business Ad- 
>»i)u.strati(»n ex 43, plane shot down 
•'I ilu* south I’acilic January 31, 
1911.

Morell Christ: Mechanical En- 
sneering ex 36, died in plane crash 
Mar,I,

Bii ŝ.'cli ll,,||,.y Ch.yenger: Mechanical 
|’ "|iii.eering ex 41, killed in action 
"• I ranee February 25, 1945.

(>. Cooke, Jr .: Mechanical 
••'"g.iieering ex 46, first reported 
•ui^Mng in action in September 1941, 

•‘•ported killed in action.

William (;ray Craig: Business Admin- 
istration 1913 killed in action in 
(-ermany in April. 1915.

Edgar Samuel Crouthamel: Business 
Administration 1912. killed in ac- 
lion on April 20. 1911.

(ieorge Bayliss Darby: Mechanical 
Engineering 1913, killed in action 
on November 20. 1911.

Thomas (Jeorge Deitman: Connnerce 
and Engineering ex 16. killed in 
action September 13. 1911.

Kenn**th Marry Dellow: Connnerce 
and Engineering ex 47. killed in 
plane crash on September 21. 1911.

Howard \  incent Dowlan: Evening 
.School Engineering, killed in action 
1915.

Nathan Franklin Drake: Chemical 
Engineering 1939. killed in action 
.September «. 1914.

Joshua Henry Edelman: (iheniical 
Engineering I92K. killed in Yankee 
Clipper crash off Lisbon Febrnarv 
22. 1913.

Robert McNair Elzey: Evening School 
Engineering, killed in plane crash 
January 21, 1943.

(iliarles Samuel Engle: Business Ad
ministration 1911. killed in action 
in Italy on Decendter 29, 1913.

Donald Fullmer English: Mechanical 
Engineering ex 46. killed in acti(»n 
April 9. 1945.

Russell Wren Erb, Jr .: Electrical En
gineering ex 46. killed in action 
1941.

Joseph Anthony Ernest: Evening 
.Sch(»ol Engineering, killed in (Ger
many on January 6. 1915.

Harry Robert Evans. Jr.: Electrical 
Engineering ex ’46, killed in plane 
crash July, 1945.

Charles Joseph Fay: Electrical Engi
neering 1935. reported missing in 
action February 2. 1915. Presumed 
deceased February 3. 1915.

W'illiam Henry Fisher: Evening .School 
Engineering, killed in action in 
Italy Novendter, 1913.

Paul Jackson Frable: Cliemical Engi
neering ex 46, killed in action in 
(iermaiiy Novend)er 12, 1911.

Andreu Fay Freeland: Mechanical 
Engineering 35, killed in plane crash 
March 1913.

Francis Reed Fulton: Evening Scliojd 
Engineering, killed in action in 
France August 7, 1941.

Andrew (iailigan: Evening School 
Engiii«»*iing, killeil on Leyte I'eb- 
ruary 6, 1915.

rin.mas Arthur (;arwood: 
Administration ex 11, killed in 
plane crash July, 1941.

William John Ciggenbach: Evening John Becker kerner :  Chemical Engi-
School Engineering. killed 
France.

Stanley Haim: Business Administra
tion ex 15. killed in action Oct.dier 
7. 1911.

Calvin Stuari Hain. Jr.: Evening 
School Engineering, killed in ac
tion July 30. I'Hl.

J«»sepli Dey Hall: Evening Sclntol 
Engineering, killed in action in Bel
gium on December 23, 1911.

Harold William Helveston, Jr.: Elec
trical Engineering ex 16, died in 
action I\ovend»er 1911.

Joseph Francis Hurl. Jr.: Commerce 
& Engineering ex 45, killed in plane 
crash on January 9, 1913.

(ieorge Edgar Hir/el. Jr.: Mechanical 
Engineering ex 44, killed in action 
in Europe February 1, 1915.

Lawrence Amadee lludonie: Evening 
School Engineering, lost at sea April 
9, 1915.

John William Hughes: Evening 
School Engineering, died of wounds 
on July 24, 1911.

David Maxwell Jacobs: Mechanical 
Engineering ex 15, died September,
1944.

Harbey Dalton Johson: Commercial 
Teaching ex ’41, killed in plane 
crash December 1912.

Howard John Kalbach. Jr.: Mechani
cal Engineering ex 46, killed in ac
tion on Septend»er 11, 1911.

Frank Armstrong Keller: Evening 
School Engineering, killed in acti«»n 
over England on June 12. 1911.

William Henry kern, Jr.: Evening 
School Engineering, killed in action.

neering e \  13, killetl in action in 
Pacific on April 26. 1913.

Janies Henry klaiiser: Evening .''chool 
Engineering, died in service.

Joseph Low l.ake. Jr.: Chemical Engi
neering ex 18, killed in action on 
October IK. 1911.

Mornian Edward Laxofson: Mechani
cal Engineering ex 16, kille«l in ac
tion on November 29, 1911.

Willis Henry Lebo: Evening School 
Engineering, killed in plane crash 
«»n March 16, 1915.

Arllnir Jerome Leek: Mechanical En
gineering ex 1911, killed in plane 
crash March, 1913.

Irwin I.ewis: Evening School Engi
neering, killed in action.

James Mc(MMinick: Mechanical Engi
neering ex 12. killetl in Belgium 
December 27, 1911,

Frederick Emerson McKanna, Jr.: 
Evening .School, killed in (Germany 
November 1, 1911.

Harry .Schell MacMillan: Commerce 
and Engineering 1913, killed in ac
tion in (Germany December, 1941.

Malcolm Brady MacWillianis: Even
ing S«-hool, killed in action Novem
ber, 1913.

Janies Joseph Magee: Cliemical Engi
neering ex 46, killed at sea on April
II, 1913.

Edward Frank Maile: Evening School 
Engineering, killed in France Janu
ary 23, 1915.

(!harles \a h an  Medzarentx: FAening 
School, killed iii O rm an y  April 21, 
1915.

Frederick Lorems Miller: Evening 
.School, killed in Italy on March 16, 
1915.

Richard Frederick Mix: Chemical En
gineering ex 16. died in service 
I Oil.

F.Iwood Waller Mondelblall: Mechani
cal Engineering ex 17, killed in ac
tion on January 16, !‘>15.

James Jones Morris: Mechanical Engi
neering ex 13, killed in action 1913.

James Joseph Morris: Evening .Shool, 
killed in North Africa Janiiarv I 1,
1913.

Edward J. Miirtha. Jr.: Evening 
.School, killed in action on .Septem
ber 6, I') 13.

Donald Newton Myers: Commerce 
and Engineering 1913, killed in ac
tion in France December 1911.

James Livingston Myles: Evening 
Schoid. killed in China on February 
13, 1915.

(George Nannos: Business Adiiiiiiistra- 
tioii 1939, killed in plane crash in 
Hawaii on February 17, 1912.

Richard B. Nocitra: Evening .S«liool 
Engineering, killed in action.

John Joseph Norton: Mechanical En
gineering ex 47, kille«l in action Oc
tober II, 1911.

Warren Lee Oberholl/er: Electrical 
Engineering ex 46, killed in action 
in (Germany on December 13, 1911.

John Balderston O'Hara: Mechanical 
Engineering ex 45, killed in action 
September 9. 1911.

Thomas Edward Parlanian: Evening 
School Engineering, died in service.

Nelson Bailey Phillips, Jr.: Comiiierce 
and Engineering ex ’11, kille<l in 
plane crash November, 1913.

\  aughn Rex Pierce: Mechanical En
gineering ex 45, killed in action in 
France on November 25, 1911.

Robert LeRoy Pischke: Business Ad
ministration 1912, killed in action 
1941.

Robert (iraig Preston; Evening .School 
Engineering, died in service April 
I, 1945.

Leonard Pure: Evening .School Engi
neering. killed over (Germany No
vember 5, 1911.

William Henry Reinhardt: Chemical 
Engineering ex l6, kille«l in action 
November‘16. 1911.

(.harles Henry Rodgers. Jr.: Com
merce X Engiii«*ering ex 41, killed 
in Belgium December 21, 1911.

Jack F^irle Rosensiein: Mechanical 
Engineering ex 15, killeil in France 
in February, I9l'».

Emanuel W ilf Rolhbaiim: Chemical 
Engineering ex 16, killed in action 
January 7, 1915.

Vernon (ManI Riibincani: Business 
Administralion I9ll.  killed in plane 
crash.

John Charles .S«-limieder: Evening 
.Schoid Engineering, killed in plane 
crash Mav 20. 1913.

Richard Ernest .S.-idel: Electrical En
gineering ex 17. killed in Belgium 
January K, 1915.

William Edward .Seiders, Jr.: Business 
Administralion ex 15. killed in ac- 
lion April 26, 1915.

Paul Augustin Simon: Evening .Srhool 
Engineering, killed in action.

Albert Marvin SlingluiT: Connnerce & 
Engineering ex 12, killed in pbme 
crash <»n November 30, 1913.

Robert Philips .Spatig: Chemical Engi- 
neering 1912, died in action 1911.

Russell Cherringlon .Speck. Jr.: Chem
ical Engineering ex 41, killed in 
plane crash in I' rani'e on Septendier 
II, 19IL

Carl Nelson .Speidel: Business Admin
istration ex 39, killed in action No
vember 16, 1941.

Albert John Stevens: Chemical Engi
neering ex 46, killed in action No
vember 9, 19IL

Francis W'aller Trybe: Mechanical 
Engineering ex 44, killed in crash 
landing in Philippines on March 5 
1945.

Joseph Davis Nickers, Jr.: Electrical 
Engineering ex 43, killed in action 
in (Germany March I, 1945.

Joseph Leonard Vill; Chemical Engi
neering 1913, killed in action in 
France June 7, 1911.

Hail.lny; Kvi'iiiim Sliuo l Silimil Kiiiii.

Charles (George Rapp: Mechanical 
Engineering ex 46, killed in action 
in (Germany on December 6, 1911.

Henry Clair Raynor: Business Ad
ministration ex 44, killed in plane 
crash in July, 1941.

(fiant Cluyton Reimer: Evening 
School Engineering, died in service 
on October 9, 1943.

William Mc(,«*y Witlf, Jr.: (!hemical 
Engineering ex 47, killed in action 
February 11, 1945.

Robert Louis Yeakel: Business Ad
ministration ex 46, killed in action 
April 11, 1945.

Herman Zumbroich, Jr.; Evening 
School Engineering, killed in Cor- 
many April H, 1945.

W
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D r a g o n s  

M e e t  

U r s i n u s
This iiftcriioon the I)ni(£on hasehall 

Irani will j«»urn*‘y t«» (!oll«*peville to 
iinTt lh«* I r.'iniis niii** on the dia- 
niontl. it will Ix- th<- final pame of 
thi* >«*a!*on for lh«* MrMains hatsnien 
anti lln-y will Im* playing: to salvape 
a i-ea'-on tliat was badly ln*f!iin. Marv 
Ko-><‘nhaiiin. Dri'xePs <tnly starting 
I»itrln‘r .«inc** Herh Fadeley vas 
forrfd to n*tin* for th** season due 
to his l»ein(i hit on the head while 
pitrhint: in the I,ehif!h jianie. will un- 
donhtedly he fiiven the starting as- 
si|!nni*nt on the mound. With Fri- 
da>"s ftauie uitii I rsinus at I)r«‘xel 
Field not reported at this writing. 
Kn>enliauurs pitrhint: record has 
lie«-n spotty. He pitched very good 
hall apain>t Pennsylvania and Muhl- 
enherf! hut was hit hard in the (:anies 
with Hut(iers and Keiiiiih. If Marv 
retains the form he showed in his 
last (lanie out. a):ainst Muhlenherg. 
rhanres are fjood for another Drexel 
win. A prohahle lineup a;!ains| I r* 
cinus i>:

r«-iuuie. s>.
\\ ein^tein. If 
Hart. 2h 
Mu>hino. if 
Srlnuidt. ;{h 
\\ehher. Ih 
Slearn>. e 
Kaufman, rf 
Ho>enhauin. p

L A S T I C K  

DRUG

Large Stock 
Conveniently 

Near You

O N  

T H E  
C A M P U S

33rd & Powelton

F R U I T E R S
FOR OV E R FIFTY YE AR S

m f l G f l z i i K s

C R T f l L O G U e S  
CL AS S  BOOKS  
J O B  U J O R K

L v o n  &  f l R m o R
INC.

147-51 North 10th Street
PHILADELPHIA

Pogmy Balilerson  
W . A . A .  Preslilent

The W.A.A. Board for the year 
was elected some time apo. 

The officers chosen have excellent 
hackprounds and are well fitted for 
their jolts.

I’ejipy Italderson has been chosen 
as presi*lent. She |)laye«l varsity has- 
kethall for three years beginning in 
her freshman year anti captain of the 
team in her junittr year. During this 
time she alstt playetl on the varsity 
softball and hockey teams. She was 
active in the \\ .A.A. in her junior 
> ear.

Trutly (larney is next year’s vice- 
presitlent. She has assisteil as hockey 
anti basketball manager in her fresh* 
man year when she also bantlletl the 
softball team. When a soplutniore 
she manageil th«‘ hockey anti basket* 
ball t<‘ams.

(Jene Thaysen. as secretary, has 
servetl as freshman representative tm 
the \\ .A.A. boaril. She was assi>taiit 
basketball manager last year ami ha« 
full cliarge of that sptirl for the cttm- 
ing \ear. .''he has playt‘ti varsity Mtft- 
ball and .1. \  . ht>ckey.

HosUn Dilbert will take up tiulies 
as treasurer, .''hi* managed the bowl* 
ing team last year and also servetl ttn 
the W.A.A. btKntl.

SporiH Parleif
( (Innliniietl from iiiific I)

'e<‘ that athletics no matti'r Imw r«‘- 
>lricletl the scale are kept alive at 
Drexel pentling their return. We 
ha\en*t tittne any mttre than was «‘x> 
pecteti of Us. ami i believe we might 
have tione even better.

 ̂ ttu athletes sitting lu*re anti thti>e 
wht> have recently entered the service 
and all of you wht> have taken an 
active part in athletics have tittne so 
at (JHKAT Ki’i’OHT anti personal 
sacrifice. Ft>r that fine spirit t»f ctt* 
operation and enterprise anti b>\altN 
to tlio>e away at war you tleser\e the 
greatest cretlit. It will be a source 
of everlasting pride to yt»u.

This brief resume, beginning with 
last ftitttball seastm. will give yt>u 
some itiea t»f the prtdtlems invttlved; 
The players on our varsity football 
team averaged 2H minutes j)er tlay on 
the fttotball fiebi preparing tt> meet 
opponents having twti or three hours 
daily juactice.

liear in mind. too. that our natural 
rivals this past >ear were coiisitlerably 
strt>nger in experience anti numbers, 
having large \a v y  units to draw upon 
for athletic talent.

\*ld to that our high scholastic 
(jualitications that re<piirt‘d lt>ng hours 
of study after reaching honu* at 
or y tt'cbtck each night fttllowing a 
brief but strenuous workout.

Dining the course of the season we 
lost many uumi wht» were calleti to the 
armed forces, but worst of all. we lost 
a number through scholastic tliflicul- 
lit's. In the basketball seasiui we faced 
the >anu* tlifliculties twice fold, and 
lias«‘ball has Iteen ev<*n wt>rse.

Ihil we liavt* survivetl. anti there are 
many compensations. For instance,
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T a k e  

T o u r n e y
A powerful Tlieta ('hi liaseltall team 

swe|)t tlirtMigli their six game schetlule 
in the I-F Softball League tt> capture 
tlie new trc»phy that has Iteen put up 
this seast>n by tlie l>F' ('.tMnicii. Taking 
all t»f the games l»y one-sitleil scttres 
behinti the aide pitching ttf Hill 
.\ame>niak. the new chanipittns set 
tlt>wn the Kappa IMii Delts. the 
i.iinilMla (lliis. anti the Apple I’ies in 
*l.t»rt t>rtier.

i’he Theta ('.hi!« clinchtwi the top 
pti>itit»n in the leagiie last Thur«tlay 
l>> shutting out the Alpha i’i l.amiida 
b;.t>men l»y score* of .')•(( anti 1 t-0, 
thiulde-heatler> being >cheiluleti for 
la ih  gam)‘-night. \ t  the same time 
the i.amlitia (Ihi Alpha men. who took 
nundier two «loI in the league, were 
i!wartletl two \ictories o \e r  the Kappa 
IMii Della team. The tir«t game wa- 
I oncetletl to the winner> after three 
nuiing> of pla> while the >t‘cond gamt* 
V. a> wiui b> a scort" of 6-!<.

i lit* 'landing of the leaui' at present
is:

\\ on l.o^t
I beta < hi (» U
l.anibtia <ihi Alpha 2
Alpha IM l,amb<la 2 3
Kappa Phi Della 0 (>

\ 0 » t r M
i ('.nii liinn>tl i n n n  pufio  2)

P\l. Man H. IMotnick (Ch.Fng. ex 
'171 is nttw in Intiia.

dpi. Alfretl l.eggt>e, Jr . ( E.K. ex 
‘ III i> now overseas, lirother. Jim, 
tC.h.Fng. ex ’l.)» is at the K.K. &
H.M. Schtttd. (fulfport. Miss.

Ft. Fliner J. Becky (Ch.Kng. ex 
'!.'>) ^tatilUIell in Italy with the 12tli 
Pholt*. Bectin. Stpi., >ays that what 
>ou hear about Italy is true . . . mud. 
du>t, rain, sunshint*, beautiful girls 
anti uglv ones, tttti.

Col.mel Hartdd N. Holt (C.&E. 
‘ii'O. commantling a '>tli Air Force 
tactical tighter grttup, has flown 132 
ctimbal missitms.

Art Watkins S 1 c (M.E. ’t l )  is 
tleep in the heart of Texas . . . being 
stationeil at (Ittrpus ('.hristi.

W orti has been receivetl that W il- 
liam M. W tdf. Jr. (('.h.Kng. ex ’47) 
was killetl when the L.S.T. he was 
stalionetl tm was sunk tifV ttf Leyte, 
I'eltruary IIIh.

('.pi. Frank 1$. H ill’s ( ( ’.h.Kng. ex 
’Ktl I nit. (idytli ()rtlinam-e liase

W o m e n  T o p  

A l b r i g h t .

Softiiall has really made headlines 
for the Women's sports at Drexel. 
After a 7-ft victttry over Albright (Col
lege the girls continuetl their winning 
Ktreak by Iteating the Spars 6-3 and 
the Marines 0-0.

Mitlge Benton set down the Spars 
to defeat; but she lias gotten enough 
pultlicity witli her black eye and the 
stttries that went around with it. 
“Three letter-w ttnian” Balderslon 
htiltls steady in lier short fieltler posi
tion with Shirley Sanino and Rose 
Frietiel covering the left anti right 
fields respectively. But these upper
classmen alttne could do little witli- 
tiut ttur freshmen trio on the left side 
ttf the field—Thaysen. Sciniltz. and 
iMichalchew ich. \Vith Olga Michal- 
chewich tin sectind. Marlyn Schultz as 
shtirt-stttp. anti (Jenie Thaysen on 
thirti liase there is little chance for 
DrexePs tippttnents’ batting average.

Just in case their oppttnents do 
kntti-k tint a hit. Adele (>oltlen is on 
fir«t tti ‘Ittp any actitin there. The 
fieltl i> again full tif fro^h—Marcia 
|{litler>tltirf. Kay Stratttin. Joann 
Longacrt'. Iris Meyer anti Marty 
Parke> filling the ptt^itions.

Wearing the catcher’s mitt is Terry 
Margraf whtt sleppetl in when the 
team btst their best catcher and tliis 
«ea!-on’s heatl tif I lie Sport; Terry En
gel i> in inilustry this spring titling 
her practice teaching.

ArmanitMil Maintenance Battalitin, has 
been awarileti ‘’The Merittirittus Serv
ice I nit IMatpie” for superitir per
formance tif iluty tiuring the prep;ira- 
lor> pha>t> tif tlit‘ invasittn tif Western 
F.uropi* anti the biiibl-up fttllowing 
D-Da>.

John \ .  Brelt (M.E. ex ’16) was 
receniK prtimttletl tti the rank t>f 1st 
i.t.. il was anntiiimed by the 13th 
\rm> \ i r  Force Htltis. Jtihn is an 
at'rial navigaltir with a Liberator 
crew.

Pvt. Waller A. Schlott (M.E. ’U ) ,  
recuperating from wtiimtis received 
at iwti Jima, is hoping tti get a short 
re>l perititl at the Rtiyal Hawaiian 
Hotel bt'fore gtiing back tti duty.

Pvt. Ltiuis B. Moffett (M.E. ex ’13) 
is >lalittnetl tin the islantl ttf Dalni, 
Hawaii.

W tirti has been received that Lt. 
HtiwartI 1̂ . Ftix (M.E. ex ’H) lias 
been freetl by the Allies from a (Ger
man Pristtn ('.amp.

2iitl Lt. Donienic Piccone (M.El. ex 
‘Uil was seen in the (ireat Ctturt 
while home tin leave frtim Ft. Bel- 
vtiir. N a.

I’fc. Mornian W. Simon ((I.E. ex 
’K»». recuperating from wtiunds re
ceivetl tiverseas, woultl like to hear 
from his Drexel friends. His atl- 
tlre>s i^: Wartl A-13, U. S. Army Gen
eral Hospital, ('.amp i’ickett, A'irginia.

live of the regular varsity players 
never hail playetl a game of footliall 
before last fall. Sixty per cent of the 
pla>ers on the sipiad hail never pre- 
vioiisK participaled on an organi/.etl 
team.

In substance, we face these facts:
We do mil have athletic scholar

ships.
W e do mil luiM- any so-calleil "snap” 

courses.
We do not have a staff of coaches. 

We do not have suflicient time to 
train and tlevelop athliMes.

However, we do have a distinct ad- 
\aiilage over our opponents.

We have a stuiient body that, ile- 
spile the.xe handicaps, is willing and 
anxious to make the sacrifice, and is 
con.'lanlly striving to better the cali
ber Ilf athletics at Drexel.

W hat has been accomplished in ath
letics has been done tlirough sheer 
delerminalion. itut with all our 
troubles we iloii’t have any that cannot 
be corrected simply. Our most urgent 
neeil is more time to tlevelop anti 
pliNsically train the athlete.

 ̂ tiu must reali/.e that schetluling lias 
been a 3->ear iieadache to the schedule 
couiniittee. \ow  tiiat (Germany lias 
been knocked out, perhaps next fall 
it will be poshilde to make the neces
sary adjustments in scliedules to al
low more time for training. It may 
be tliat we can return to a five and 
one-half tlay sciiedule and also itegin

•  Kappa Phi Dpltn
W ith almost half the war completed, 

this Memorial Day is marked with 
special observance. ^  e. tlie men anti 
women of Drexel have many gold 
»tars to remember on this day. It is 
fitting that tliis column, vshich ordi
narily carries the “news and views” 
of fraternity and sorority, devotes it 
self to remembering its departed 
brothers anti sisters who have offered 
the supreme sacrifice so that we here 
at Drexel may study and keep onr 
school as they left it.

The men of Kappa Phi Delta are 
well represented in the armed forces 
with about WVr doing their part in 
the services. With men going so fast 
it is a very difficult job trying to keep 
up with the whereabouts of our frat- 
ers. Tliis is the reason that we say 
that to the best of our knowledge 
one of our fraters has paid the su
preme sacrifice.

In .Tanuary 1911 David .Tacoits was 
killetl in a plane crash somewhere off 
Iceland. This information comes from 
the only confirmed report that we 
have.

•  Tail Kappa Epsilon

Since the beginning ttf the war the 
Tekes have lost several of tiieir mem
bers. I.t. Eli O outham ei was our first 
killetl in actitin in April. 1*)H. In 
August Ensign C.lair Raynor met his 
ileath in a plane crash. Septemiter 
addetl one more to our list. l.t. John 
O'Hara was killetl over Norway. A 
sh tf  >me later in October Lt. Thomas 
A svtiod. an instructor, tiieii when 
Ir' lie ble\ >. In December twt»
11 .\ere adtle o onr list. Sgt. \ \  il- 
liiiiii L’. Beck. killed in (Germany, 
aiiti 'gt. ("Iiarle I. Rotigers. Jr., killetl 
ill Belgium. In February of this year 
we learneti that I.t. Jaci|iies Allen hail 
ilietl in this country from wouniis re
ceived in the Siiuth Pacific.

Our gtiltl sta-s now number seven. 
\\ ith the war over in Europe, we hope 
no more will be atitied to our now too 
large a list.

•  Theta Chi

The war period has iieen a trying 
lime for all fraternities tliroughoiit the

clasM's at iS:30, insteail of y:(Ml o’cliu k.
in that event, the activities period 

could be re.xtored and military drill 
be returned to Fritlay afternoon. 
The^e changes would solve the time 
problem, anil lime will settle all other 
ilifliculties.

 ̂ ou athletes here at Drexel lia\e an 
immeiliate job. Keep your scholastic 
work up to class stanilarils,  ̂ou iii- 
eligibles .-.ilting here have two strikes 
on you and. if you expect to compete 
in any sport, re-establish yourselves 
scholasticalK and now. If >ou need 
an in>piralion to gel on the study-job, 
Mr. Build atlvises me that he has six 
good games he could schetlule imme- 
ilialeK for the PU3 football season.

I'rom now on physical fitness will 
be even more emphasi/etl through 
allilelic teams. Il is reporteil that the 
Na\\ is closing its educational units 
on \o \ e m b e r  1.

The gri‘atest incentive to not only 
keep alive athletics but to builtl and 
keep iiiiilding is the fact that our 
own men are Iteginning to return to 
Drexel from the armeti forces ami 
they are not going to like il if we let 
them down.

Keep your feet on the ground and 
your nose in the books wIumi you are 
not on the athletic field. We've got
ten over ihe liartlesl limes we’ll ever 
see in athletics. From this moment 
on let’s really do a job in athletics 
tlie jiiit we are really capaide of tloing.
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country with many men going into t|„. 
armeti forces to ileplete the active 
memiiership. Our Theta Chi chapter 
has been no exception. At thi, time 
there are over 130 men from the B,.,;, 
Theta chapter in the armeti forces sU\. 
tinned throughout the worbl. The>e 
n»en liave contriiinted much to tl,p 
w inning of the war.

The fraternity house ha- been a 
n.eeting place for brother* on leave 
from liuty ever since the war began. 
I' makes us feel good inside wlien men 
return and their main atlvice is. “Keep 
tlie ol’ place open until I gel back." 
So far seven men have reliinied lo the 
chapter and we are looking forward 
tt» the day wiien many more will he 
back for keeps.

The fraternity has been working 
hard to keep its activities up to peace 
time standards so that the men who re
turn will not lie tlisappoinleti.

The annual Theta ('.hi spring week- 
entl will begin on June 1. with a din
ner at Llanerch (lonnlr) C.lnli afler 
wliicii we will tiance to the iiiu>ic tif 
Pat Haver's iiand. Satiirda> the fra
ternity will hold a picnic along ihe 
Rancttcas O e e k  outsiile of Mount 
Holly. N. J. There will be canoeini: 
anti swimming to go with the lotid. 
Saturday night, afler the picnic, there 
will lie a tiance at tlie fralerniu lioii'e. 
The climax of the week-end will he a 
Siintiay tiinner for the men ami I heir 
tJales.

The fraternity has hail a "hoi" snfi- 
Itjill team this season, being uiitlefeated 
ill six games against the other frater
nities. I 'ntier the leatier^hip of ('ap- 
tain John Wagner anti behinil ihe ex
cellent pitching of ex-Marine Bill 
Namisniak the team broughi the soit- 
ball tropiiy to the mantle of Theta 
(ihi. We wish to lhank our bi\al fans 
toi ctiniing out to ihe game- to Mip- 
port the team.

Atrardn
{('.onliiiiieil from pafic I)

■ leering whose average has ,-liown the 
most pronounceii improvement over a 
two-year perioti.

The class of 1913 Home Economics 
Award is given to the sophomore of 
ibat school with the higlie.-l average.

The Library School A—ocialion 
Prize is given to a student in the Li
brary Science school for work tif dis- 
tinclion.

The (lharles J. Armor Scholar-hip 
is for the stuiient in the Bu-iiiess \d- 
ministration school whose work has 
shown most improvement in ihe 3 
ipiarters follitwing his or her fre>li- 
nian yt*ar.

The \  .W .('.A. Award is gi\en to a 
seiiiitr woman for distingui^hiMl lead
ership anti service to the as-ocialion 
and college.

The Interfraternity Scholai-liip cup 
is given to the fralernilv willi the 
highest scholastic average.

The Pan-Hellenic (!up goe- to tlie 
sorority with the highest -clinla-lii' 
average.

The Ke> and Triangle \wanl i- 
given to a wiunan caniliilate lor a de
gree who has. during her college ca
reer. maintained a high degree ol 
scholarship anil has been a leader in 
furlbering social and cultural ideas 
Ilf the college.

The Omicron \ u  Award I- giNcn
III the Sophomore Home Fc. who has 
shown the greatest iinpro\ emeiit in 
scholarship in her 3 >ears in college.

The Pi Omega i’i Award i> given 
to the Sophomore in the Hu-iiie-- 
Training (iiiurse with lli<‘ liigl"‘'l 
average.

There will be five award- tlii- \ear. 
All details nf theM* ha\e nol been 
released.

’I'lie iiortlon Hoiiie (^i. .'•'cholarsliip 
itl S.'jOd will be awarded lo a llouie 
Ec. Junior.

The Philip W . Pillsburv Award will 
be a shelf of books. It will be gi»cr 
lo a Home Ec. sludeiit.

riie Sigma Omicroii Pi Award wi) 
be given to the senior with the highe-l 
scbolarship standing.

The i ‘enn Fruit Award ol SfOO will 
go III a Home Ec, slutienl.

'I'lie lnter-l''ralernity Activities ( up 
will be awartled to the fraternity that 
has the iiiosl activities points.

Ihe assembly will be coui|iulsory 
for fverytine. After tiu* iirograui sin- 
tienls will report to their 2:13 cKisses.


